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State College 
Cage Race Ends 

in Muddle 
FI NAL STATE COETJSGE. 

W. L Tot. 
Kebraeka Weelcyan ... 10 O 1000 
Jferu 0 o looo 
Doane 7 4 .030 
Grand Inland 0 4 000 
Kearney 7 O .588 
Halting* ... •"» ■ 500 
Wayne 4 O .400 
Midland 5 8 384 
Chadron 4 7 .303 
Cottier 3 14 .178 i 

% York 0 7 .000 
EAST WEEK’S RESULTS. 

Wealeyan .17 Grand Inland ....11 
Pern .33 Kearney 0 
Kearney .?2 Chadron .15 
Chadron ..13 Kearney 8 

incoln, March 12.—(Special.)— 
The state college 
basket ball season 

closed with Ne- 

braska W e si e y an 

and I’eru both 

credited with a 

clean slate of vie- 

furies. Doane led ; 
the rest of the 

I field. The Tigers 
closed l heir season 

I week before laKt. At 
that time Kearney 

■was leading for the third position 
berth, but Coach Fulmer's athletes 
Wet two reverses In three starts dur- 

ing the last week. 
.’ Peru put over the only “shut-out” 

game of the season by defeating 
Kearney, 33 to 0, last week. Grand 
Island lost its last game of the sea- 

son to Nebraska AVcsleyan. 
Earlier In the season, when it be- 

came apparent that Wesleyan and 
Peru were the class of the circuit, 

*.«n effort was made to arrange 

“games between the two. teams. They 
■were not scheduled to meet. It be- 
gan with a semi-official challenge 
published, according to the report, at 

ctbe request of Coach Speer of Peru. 

•Coach McCandles accepted the chal- 
lenge and offevd two set« of playing 
dates and a home arid-home plan. 
Coach Speer Insisted on a three- 
game series. Asa result a series was 

never arranged. 
There were several good teams In 

the conference besides the league 
leaders. The entire first division was 

playing good basket ball before the 
season closed, and there were some 

consistent players In the personnel 
of the different teams. 

Wins Tennis Title 
Jacksonville, Fla., March 11.—After 

having been beaten two straight sets, 
Dr. P. G. Hawk of Philadelphia this 
Afternoon won three sets In a row 

from 8. Howard A’osbefl of Boston, 
former national indoor champion, 
winning the singles championship in ! 
the southeastern tennis tournament 
here. The scores were 4-8, 3-8, 9-7, 
8 3. 8-7. 

;! ARATEX I 
i Collars =1 
! Will not wilt, crease, curl or fray. *| 
• Appear stiff, are soft. Launder », 

easily. each,} for $1 J 
I 1 Madtky! he mattrs of Arrow Collar! 

M)\ KRTISKMt.N r. 

Boils 
Quit QukK? 
8. S. S. Will Prof* to You in Your 

Own Caae the “How” and “Why” of iU Remarkable Blood-Cleanama Powerl * 

There Is a mmn for otorythinp fhst 
bspp»ns. Common snip** kills misery. 
Common if*D»f hIpo stops bolls! S. S. H. 
Is ths sommon-BPiise remedy for bolls, 

fiapbi Mar be Small Boils! 
beeidsei It la built on rcesor. Hrlenflflo 
authorities admit Its power! H. M. H. 
builds blood-power, It builds red blood- 
cells. That la what inflkea fighting- 
blood. Fighting-blood destroys Impuri- 
ties. It flgbta bolls. It alwnya wins) 
It flgbta pimples! It flgbta akin erup- 
tions! It builds nerve power, thinking 
power, the tlght-flsted power that 
whirls a man np Into success. It fires 
women tba health, the angelic tom- 

pleilon and the rharm that morra tha 
World I Those are the reasons that bars 
■ado B. H. H. today the great blood- 
cleanaar, body-builder, aucress builder, 
and It's why results hare mads tears 
•f Joy flow from tha souls of thou- 
sands! Mr. V D. Hr ha ft, nr,7 15th St. 
Washington, D, O., writes: 

*7 triad for year a to P't relief from a 
had case of bode. Evtrythitiff failad unfit 
I took 8. 8. 8. I am now absolutely cured, 
•ad !t woe 8. 8. 8. that did it." 

Try It youraelf. 8. 8. H. Is sold at 
all drag Stores In two sires. The larger 
alas bottle la tha moro economical. 

Giant Peach Worth $75,000 ! 

(By Pacific & Atlantic) 
Worth every penny of the $75,000 paid for him, was the 
verdict of fans, scribes and players, after they saw smiling 
Jimmy O’Connell savagely drive the old apple to the garden 
wall in batting practice with the Giants at San Antonio. 
Jimmy weighs 200 pounds, essaying $375 a pound. Photo 
fehows the Pacific Coast star getting some fatherly advice 
from his new boss, Jawn McGraw, 

Omaha Turfmen Out to Win 
Rich Classics—Nestlehouse 

After Crack Eastern Jockey 
NEBRASKA 

owned horses bid fair to play a prominent part in the run- 

ning of the Tiajuana derby on March IS, and the Coffroth handicap 
on March 25. The Tiajuana derby, confined solely to 3 year olds, will 

be at one and one-eighth miles and will havo $6,000 added money. The 
Coffroth handicap at one and one-quarter miles will have a total money 
distribution of $37,375 to be the richest all aged stake in America. 

Attracting widespread attention at Tiajuana are the good horses which 
will carry the colors of William Nestlehouse, Omaha sportsman. His best 
racing tools are Adonis and John 8. Reardon. Both of these horses have 
shown superb form under the expert handling of Trainer J. G. Bussey. 
Adonis has met and defeated many of the very horses that he will be asked 
to meet in the rich salient feature. John S. Reardon has Just come around 
to himself and has shown by h^j recent victory that he is at the height 
of his form. 

Doubtful Has (lass. 

That Nestleliouse, who re* entiy 
came into racing on a large scale, has 

his heart set on winning the 
stupendous purse offered in the Cof- 
froth, is disclosed by negoiations lie 
is carrying on with Jockey Albeit 
Johnson, peerless distance rider of 
America. Nestlehouse has Just sent 
Johnson a telegraphic offer of J2.5UO 
if he will come to Tin Juana for a 

mount on orn of his entries in the big 
race 

J. H. McCoole, who figured prom- 
inently in the list of winning owners at 

Tiajuana scored a 10-strike just the 
other day when he purchased the 
promising colt. Doubtful, at private 
sale from T. K. Itoss, famed Canadian 
breeder and owner. McCoole startled 
the wise ones when he sent Doubtful 

across the imaginary line a winner 
over the best of his age in training. 
Doubtful is a contender for honors in 
the Tiajuana derby and the colt's 
recent good races have won him many 
followers. 

Beat Whitney's Star. 
Another Nebraska owned thorough- 

bred which will parade in the 3-three 
old classic is Delantc. This one will 
be the standard bearer for R. K. Me 
Rain This son of Seth has done all 
that “has been asked of him ami in 
eluded in his list of triumphs is n 

decisive victory over Spot Cash, own- 
ed by Harry Payne Whitney. Many 
good Judges have at times declared 
that If Spot Cash does not go wrong 
In racing or training he has a fair 

■ chance of becoming the champion ->f 
his year at Tiajuana. 

Correct Timing Will Give 
Correct Elevation-Davies 

By STANLEY DAVIES, 
Unit I nit true lor. Field Club. 

<Thi» * the «*v«nth i>f * #eric« r.f *r- 
* ie« Mr Davie# h*n written e*r!u#lvely 
f«r The Event ns Bee. JT« will t •- I how t<* 
addr •'HU th® ball in tomorrow'# Install- 
ment.) 

In taking up the art of timing, 
it must t)© understood ^hat. it is not 

possible to time the stroke unless the 
swing has been perfected so that your 
position at the moment of import 
is identical with the position at the 
time of the addressing of the hall 

Dreading the timing of the stroke, 
the left arm and shoulder, at right 
angles, have swung to the ball, and 
at the moment of impart the left arm 

has waited but a serond for the right 
hand to bring the club fare at right 

Time Set Hack 5 Years 
fnr W ashington Convict 

hollowing Operation 
Walla Walla, Wash., March 12 — 

Time rolled back five years for Joe 
Btraghan, a convict at the state peni- 
tentiary here, when ho regained con* 
KCtousnesH Hunday from a skull opera- 
tion and picked up the thread of his 
existence with, memory events ut 

l(*amp Fremont, Cal., in 1918. Btrng* 
ban, sent to the penitentiary from 
Hpokfine on a statutory charge sev- 
eral months ago, v is operated on by 
prison physicians Friday to relievo 
epileptic seizures to which he had been 

| subject. They discovered that a frag* 
went of bis skull had become lodged 
in the brain covering, causing a pres 

; sure. 
Five years ago Btraghan s skull was 

fractured when hospit.il attendants 
dropped him from a stretcher while 
removing the patients during a fire. 
When he reyovered eonsclousness yes- 
terday after his most recent operation 
his first words were: 

"I hope they don't punish the boys. 
They didn't mean to drop me. Is the 
fire over?" 

Orman Haider Die*. 
Berlin, March 1V.—I.toutcnant Yon 

Mueller, roinmnnilcr of th» (lormnii 
cruiaor Kinden, tho mn.t famoua of 
Oermany'a war tlma cornmerca ruld- 
•ra, died today at Srunawick, 

angles to the I ill, following through 
Immediately with the left arm still 
swinging at right angles to Ihe shoul- 
ders. 

It is at the moment of impact the 
common mistake occurs of allowing 
the left hand and wrist to be turned 
over by the right hand, cutting off 
the Xollow through, a pull and Iona of 
distance resulting. The knuckles of 
the left hand can la) seen from tho 
moment of Impact to the finish. 

Another common fault In timing Is 
not waiting for the right hand to 

bring the face of the club head at 
right angles to Die hall, hut continue 
to sw'lng the left arm through, draw- 
ing the right hand across the ball with 
a slice resulting 

Correct timing will give correct ele- 
vation, control and power. 

Tigers Can’t 
Be Stopped, 

Savs Cobb 
v • 

By BERT WALKER. 
International »ws Service Correspondent. 

Augusta, Ga„ March 12.—Manager 
Ty Cobb of the Detroit Tigers expects 
to win the American league pennant 
this year regardless of the fact that 

Jhe New York Yankees and the St. 

Louis Browns, who ran “one-two” in 

1922, are Just as strong ns they were 

last season. Ty declines to express 
his belief ns a prediction, but he 

honestly feels there is no team in 

the American league that can stop 
him. 

It certainly is true that not in a 

dozen years has a Detroit team started 
off with the promise of this year's 
outfit. Cobb can muster two complete < 

baseball clubs; for every regular there 
is a substitute who can do almost 
as well as the man for whom he! 
understudies. By contrast, the Tigers 
were so weak in substitutes last year 
they could not afford to take a regu- : 

lar outfielder out of the game. At 
least two fly chasers who can hit .300 
will be sitting on the bench during J 
the coming campaign and far as the 
rest of the machine is concerned Cobb i 
will hold four capable substitutes in 
readiness to fit in at any of the other | 
positions. 

The pitching staff of 1922 was so : 

mediocre that every man who started j 
the season as a regular was a second 1 

stringer by midseason. This year he j 
has a staff of veterans, with a crew 
of promising youngsters who look like 
the goods. * 

•* 

All In ail, the Tigers figure to be 
SO per cent stronger than In 1922. 
Two teams, the Yanks and Browns, 
finished In front of Detroit on that 
occasion. Neither has been strength- 
ened to any extent between seasons, 
while Cobb has materially increased 
the power of his elub. 

Y’ Mitt Meets 
to Be Reviv ed 

The state Y. M. C. A wrestling and 
boxing tournaments, colorful events In 
past years, will he resumed as the 
result of the state boxing commis- 
sion putting amateurs on a separate 
status from the professional. 

N. J. Weston, physical director of 
the Omaha Y. M. C. A announced 
today that he would begin sounding 
out the state associations to s>e if a 

tournament would be favored this 
year. 

He was doubtful, however, If the 
associations could train talent in time 
to hold either a wrestling or boxing 
tournament this spring. 

The meets were discontinued In 1921 
when tlie state boxing and wrestling 
law was passed, which made no dis- 
tinction betwern amateurs and pro- 
fessionals. 

Sherman F irst 

Muny Coif Pro 
Here is Jack 

Sherman, widely 
known Rolf profes- 
sional, who lias 

been appointed 
j Omaha’s first niu- 

| nieipal Rolf profes- 
sional. Sherman 

will locate at Mm- 

wood and establish 

a workshop in a 

section of I lie 

lance paiilion. Ho 

lias mg aged Andy 
lllair as liis assist 

int and rliilimaker. 

I Doth hail from 
Ml 

Scotland. 

Iowan Boats Omahans. 
Robert Wails of Missouri Volley, a 

horseshoe pitcher of no mean ability, 
won the weekly horseshoe Hinging 
tournament of the Omaha association 
at the old police station courts yes- 

terday afternoon, defeating a Held of 
eight contestant*. 

The Missouri Valley player warn 

six of Die eight games played during 
the afternoon. V. Paul of Omaha 
won second plac* with Jf»2 points. I 

Tenney's League Record 
Vrar Club 1.mcii« C. All. R. H. TH. KB. PC. 
1804 Hoaton National 24 80 21 31 43 7 .387 
1805 Hoaton National 42 174 31 18 fll « .278 
1898 Hoaton National 88 *15 85 118 141 18 .342 
1897 Hoaton National 131 588 125 184 218 3* .325 
1898 Hoaton National 117 488 197 18* 201 23 .335 
1890 lloaton National 150 597 11* 209 270 24 .350 
1900 Hoaton Notional 111 437 75 124 150 18 .284 
1901 Hoaton National 11.3 457 83 127 118 11 .278 
118)7 Hoaton National 131 491 88 154 182 21 .311 
190* Hoaton National 122 4t7 79 110 177 21 .313 
1904 Hoaton National 147 533 78 114 1*7 17 .270 
1905 Hoaton National 148 519 St 158 187 17 .288 
1908 Hoaton National 113 544 81 151 185 17 .283 
1907 Hoaton National 149 554 83 151 185 15 .273 
1908 Now York National 158 5*3 1111 149 177 17 .258 
1999 Nriv York National 98 375 43 88 109 8 .235 
1011 Hoaton National 98 389 53 97 1 2 1 5 .283 

17 Yrara 1989 7507 1271 2239 3730 281 .395 

FREDERICK (i. UER. 
S great a first baseman as 

ever drew on a 

glove. That was 

Fred Tenney, first 
baseman for t he 
rrack Boston Na- 
tional Infield of Col- 

lins, Long, Lowe 
and Tenney. The 

praises of Baker. 
Barry, Collins ana 

9 Melnnis and Stein- 
• feldt, Tinker, Kvers 

and Chance have 
* 

been sung by many 
> writers and fans, 
»but to many old- 

timers that Boston 
infield was the greatest or tnem an. 

Teryiey broke into the National 
league ns a left-handed catcher, com- 

ing from Brown university. He was 

one of the first collegians to take up 
professional baseball as a rareer, and 
his succesq Induced a lot of other 
College boys to choose baseball for 
their life's work. 

Fred was horn In Georgetown. 
Mass., on November 26, 1871, and 

played in the National league until 
he was forty years old. Even when 
Tenney’ Boston teams were down In 
the rut, the fans would come out jUHt 
to watch Fred In .preliminary’ prac- 
tice. He would toss his glove away 
and take the hardest throws of his in- 
fielders with his hare hands. 

Tenney broke into the National 

league w-ith a rush, as he hit .557 in 
1894, his first year with the Boston 
club. That incidentally w-as the best 
average of Fred's major league 
career. 

The left handed catcher from 

Brown, however, had the misfortune 
to break a finger in his first game 

with a big league nine. He played 
In his first big time encounter on 

•Tune 6, 1894, with the Boston club 

playing In Louisville. Turning hark 
to the file* of yesteryear, we read 
the following of Tenney's debut 

"Tenney, the Brown university 
catcher, started in behind the bat 
for Boston, and broke the forefinger 
of his left hand in the fifth inning on 

a foul off Bfoffer's bat. Ills throw- 

ing up to that time had lieen superb." 
His throwing remained superb, and 

In 1897 the left handed catcher was 

shifted to first base, replacing the 
veteran, Tom Tucker, Tennev with 
his long reach, revolutionized first 
base play, and covered more territory- 
than any first baseman had dream- 
ed of covering tip to that time. He 
set the st vie for left-handed first 
hasemen. In 1905. Tenney establish- 
ed a major league record for assists 

by a first baseman, .when he made 
152 with th^ Boston National league 
team. 

Nebraska City A. C. 
to Join A. A. Union 

Nebraska City. Neb March 12.— 
The Nebraska City Athletic club has 
heron .*> a member of the Amateur 
Athletic I Tiion of America and is en- 

titled to its privilegea^ John Sher- 
wood. promoter and Instructor of the 
local club, received the charter. 

The Nebraska ^"ity club has begun j 
the training of youths to compete in 
the amateur taxing carnival, which 1 

is to lw held in New York city dur- 
ing April Five local boxers will be 

entered in the elimination bout-, 
which are to held in Omaha March 
27 to determine Nebraska's repre- 
sentatives in the national mret. 

Postpone Opening Football 
Prartiee at llit'ker Camp 

I.inroln, Noh March 11.—(Special 
Telegram.)-— Haiti am! mow put a 
■ rimp In tho )ilan* of Head Coach 
Kred Dawson, who had planned to gat- 
lop hi* candidates for next fall * foot- 
hill almtit In the open air for the fuel 
time thi* afternoon. "Scott" Dye, 
baseball coach, had tho same Idea. 
They will call out the lluakcrs a* 

soon a* weather condition* will per 
niit. 

The little pointed hardwood sticks 
that come In meat roast* are handy 
eo clean out corners and around han- 
dle* of rooking utensil* when wa*h 
Inc dishes. 

Says" Bugs* 
aeiri 

GIANTS UP TO 
WAR STRENGTH 

S It. O. Sign Out When Kelly arid 

Rawlings Arrive in 

(amp. 

San Antonio, Tex. 

THK arrival of George Kelly and 
John Rawlings has brought the ; 
Giants up to war strength and 

caused the manager of the 8t. An- ! 
thony to paste an S. R. O. sign in 
the lobby. 

That leaves Bancroft and Bentley 
the only boys who are Mill playing 
hide-and-seek with the dotted lines. 
Rosy Ryan and Scott are on their 
way down here and should go In 
between any two two meals. 

Many expert eyes are splashing 
their astigmatic looks on Travis Jack- 
son, who is starting to look like honey- 
on waffles. He has all the footprints 
of a great player. He can field, run 
and throw, and if Bancroft has BO 
cents left for an Interview he had beU-i 
ter rush to a gypsy fortune teller and 
subscribe to her last warning. 

McGraw is using the Doc Coue sys- 
tem on the team. He is steaming 
them up a little more day by day. 
The afternoon games between the 
t layers are more like kindergarten 
exercises. The Sunday game with 
San Antonio will be the first serious ! 
attack on territorial rights. 

The Prudential, Providence and Mu- 
tual insurance works will be glad to 
learn that .all the players arc in good 
health. Curfew rings at 11 o’clock 
e\ery right and there have teen no 
infractions of this backwoods amend- 
ment. 

President Stoneham called up Mana- 
ger McGraw on the long distance 
chin piece and buzzed that New York 
was entertaining a blizzard. 

McGraw immediately chased Henry 
Fabian hark to the Polo grounds to 
put tho blankets on the infield. Henry- 
hated to leave and was crying bit- 
terly as he left to collect his share 
of the pro rala cold weather. 

This town seems to he the home 
office for holdouts. Bob Falk of the 
White Sox hooked tip with Dutch 
Ruether and is hanging around the' 
mezzanine floor writing tetters to Kid, 
Gleason. The Sox train at S- guin. 
about 30 miles away, and Roti knows 
that the healthiest way to argue with 
the Kid is by registered malt. 

Rumors that Ruether is trying to 
hook on with the Giants is causing 
McOraw much inliuemial annoyance. 
MoOraw is afraid that Ebbets will 
think be is trespassing on Brooklyn 
property- and slates that tho*e ru- 

mors have about as much foundation 
as a bungalow built on quicksand. 

Edna Wallace Hopper invited the 
team oyer to heir her baauty lecture. 
She gave a special performance for 
lades only. Edna la the little Eva 
of Jhiwagcrs. She is S3 years old 
and hasn't got * wrinkle in her rouge 
nor a gray hair on her toupee. She 
gets her lyealth exorcises and then an- 
swers all questions from the audience. 
The last seen of Father Time he yvas 

rushing toward liis arsenal to ex- 

change his s- y the for a d iblc bar- 
reled Winchester 

Srhmadrr to I ijrliI (iihlMui*. 
Andy Sohmader lias been msiihwl 

to fight Tommy Oibbona nt Peoria 
on Man h it was announced by 
Jack Lewis. Sohraader's manager. >cs 
tenia y. 

It will be Schmadcrs fust start 
since hi* disastrous little with Kmit 
Kngberg in St. Paul a few week* ago. 

Schmader has already started train- 
ing and |io|>es to make a good show- 
ing against tlie flashy Gibbons. 

Toni jlonea, the old time manager, is 
staging the Schmader-Gibbons fight 
for the Peoria ball club 

Luis Firpo Knocks Out Fourth-Raters in This Country and 
Returns to Argentine Labeled as the Idol of His Country 

Ily HUNK II. MKNKK. 
( <i|>> right, 

I,tils Angel Flrpo la tho hero of s 

story of fuel whleh rivals tales of tho 
most fanciful writers of fiction. 

Kart spring the South American 
came to Ihegn shores unheralded Hint 
unsung; begged nnd pleaded for a 

chance to display hl« pugilistic prow 
ess was simply Jeered and seoffed at 

and praetlrally thrown out of promot- 
ers offices ns his reward. 

Now Flrpo has come again to these 
shores—a hero of heroes, filed and 
(lined, tho Idol of his people and one 
of the most conspicuous battlers til 
tho world. 

Anil nil because tie knocked over n 

few fourth rata heavies. 
It s a quaint world. 
No onn hud ever heard of Flrpo In 

these pails when he enrno here less 
than a year a go. 1I« claimed to he 
ehamplim of Mouth America which 
meant nothing in the lives of promgt- 
era In the U. K. A. Mo made the 
rounds of various offlocs aceompenlcil 
by an Interpreter, because ho cniinot 

speak Kngllsh. Tho bulk of fight 
folks gave him tho raw-—and then 
gave him tho sir. 

Dejected, disgusted and on the Oor- 

der line of the ‘Mown and out” stage, 
KIrpo finally prevailed upon one pro 

I tnoter to give him a fight for which 
KIrpo was lo he paid fU>n. So huge 
did that mini appear In KIrpo'* etc* 

that he tiled to get the promoter to 

agree in giva hltn two more fight* f.li- 
the Maine amount of money. 

Itnt *o poorly did the promoter re 

garil KIrpo that, lie wouldn't make the 
deal One match at IKitl that tva* all 
he'd give l,ui* And he prohaldy fig- 
ured «t the lime (hat ho wnn exc- 

I'lllitig a financial honor In paying 
even that mint of money to an un- 
known. 

KIrpo went Into training under con- 

dition* rarely approached In modern 
ring annal* Without fund* lo pay 
gymnasium fee*, he worked In (he 
only place available for him. Ami 
that w** a deari-ted Wine cellar with 
It* tnu*ty, Mining amell* (tamp, dark, 
dreary. 

KIrpo won Id* flr*t fight anti In 
rather apectarular fxahlon. Crude, a* 

a boxer, he allowed power lo take 
punlMirnent and a terrific wallop III* 
rather apeetui iilai triumph ciiuasd the 
promoter to take another rhiim e with 
him. Again i'lipo knocked out hi* 

man. And when he got the third try* 
• *Ut, he put hi* third foeman to sleep. 

Argentina Worship* I ail*. 
The l\ 8. A hern me Interested In 

him and the Argentine, in receipt of 
• aided news, went wild over him. It 
clamored for him to gallop home to 
receive its plaudits-and Lula did. 

I’lrpo was greeted .'It the steam slop 
pier hv the biggest crowd that had 
ever well i>ine<t a num into the Argen 
tlm* Kvcn the president of the te 

public never waa given so tumnultou* 
nn ovation, lie was the the lion of 
the hour, the idol of hi* country, and 
while he rehmined there nothing was 

too great, nothing waa too wonderful, 
end nothing waa unite good enough 
for him In the opinion of his coun- 
trymen, 

They wanted (o sen him in action— 
and 1 It po took on dim Tracey. Hut j 
they didn't knqw In the Argentine that 
Tracey was n fourth rater. Tracey ; 
was labeled as th«» heavyweight cham- 
pion of Australia and was pros-* 
agent ed around South America as 

on* of the greatest fighter* In the 
world Winn Flipo put away Tracey 
the Ftouth American* went Into a do* 
Uriuixv 

Then n cablegram wm chased along 
to Kirpo: 

‘Will you fight lull Brennan in 
New York in March?" 

l'hj»o replied In the affirmative*— 
and sailed back to New York. 

What *» vast difference there was 

In the reception accorded him upon 
Ilia second entrance into the portals 
of the 1'nitcd Siiit'M, 

llig \YH< nine fin- I ii pn. 
V group of newspapermen scrambled 

Mil over the ship to reach him Photo* 
gruphera snapshotted him from every 
angle Madison Square Harden sent ft 
representative to welcome him. ths 
Argentine government had u d#legw> 
tton to shake hit hands and wish him 
success and thousands of his country* 
men were nt the pier to give him a 

wild greeting. 

yhey’ve w Ined, they’ve dined and 
they’ve feted Kirpo si nee his return— 
those countrymen of his And even 
the blase ne\vs|ij«|)erinen of New York, 
who cotrtdn t see Kirpo with iv Kick, 
telescope six months ago, now mv |»s> | 
mg ns much attention to him and ate 

writing nhotit him with the snipe en 

thusinsm ms they would nhout Jack 
Dempsey* 

Runt Marr to 

Manage Team 

/ K 
4 

i 
r I 

“Runt" Marr has been named mana- 

ger of the Springfield (Mo.) club of 
the Western association. Marr is well 
known in Omaha, having played 
Western league ball for several sea- 

sons with the Sioux City club. He 
was in the Nebraska State league last 
season. 

Suzanne w ins. 
Mentone.— Mile. Suzonna I^er.glen 

yesterday defeated Kathleen M^Kane 
in the final match of the women's 

singles at Mentone. 

Girls’ Tourney. 
The date for the girls' basket ball 

tournament to decide the city cham- 

pionship has been set for March 19. 
20 and 21. The games will be staged 
on the Omaha university gym floor. 

Cue Tourney Starts. 
New York.—The world's 1S.2 balk- 

l;ne billiard championship tournament 
will start today with Willie Hoppe, 
champion, defending his title against 
Jake Schaefer. 

Kingsley Retains litle. 
Ray O. Kingsley retained the east- 

ern -Nebraska trapshoot championship 
yesterday by debating John Nelson 
of Boelu*. Neb 94 to 91. In a special 
match at the Omaha Gun club traps. 

Urge Von Kim’s Suspension. 
SeatUe.—A letter will be sent to 

the l\ S. G. A. by the Pacific North- 
west Golf association uring that 
George Von Kim be suspended from 
amateur ranks on the grounds that 
he received a salary from a sporting 
g. .ids house while competing in tour- 

naments. 

Engberg and 

Meyers Reach 
Here Tuesday 

j * 

That th» fight gentry of Omaha is 

anticipating the greatest orgy of 
knuckle whirling ever staged In ths 
Auditorium is evidenced by the ever- 

increasing demand for tickets. 
In view of the heavy demand Match- 

maker Bernie Boyle announced thil 
morning that all reserved seats must 
be taken up by tomorrow night, a* 

all ducats will he called in from ths 
outside distribution depots Tuesday 
and placed on sale at the Auditorium. 

About 500 seats remain to be sold, 
some in choice positions 

Two thousand additional $2 seats 
are to be erected. 

Emil Engberg, the Minneapolis 
heavyweight, who fights Jim Herman 
of Omaha in the 10-round semi-wind- 
up, and Teddy Meyers, who mixes 
with Puggy Morton in the opening 
10-round bout, are the only fighters 
on Friday's card who are not in 
Omaha. Both are scheduled to arrive 
tomorrow. 

Johnny Lee, erstwhile exhibition 

sparring partner of Jack Dempsey, 
said he felt the impact of more leather 

gloves in a boxing skit Sunday with 

Billy Wells, the mittster from across 

the big briny, than at any time since 
he “departed company w ith the heavy- 
weight champion. 

Frankie Bclmeli. Well's opponent, 
worked out with Herman and this 
bout afforded the railbirds something 
to talk about, for Herman, although 
big, is fast on his underpinning, and 
the pair stepped at a lively pace for 
five stanzas. 

Herman also worked out with Jo* 

Stangl and Lee. He is rounding ln’o 
fine shape. 

Former Omahan to 

Coach Uni Matmen 
— 

Jack Reynold*, formerly cf Omaha 
! and well ki wn to Nebraska wrestling 
fans, has been appointed coach of 

wrestling at Ohio State for next year. 
This year Reynolds has been coaching 
the grapplers at Indiana university. 
Reynolds ha* been so successful at 

Indiana that Ohio came across with 
a b.g increase ;n order to lure him 

away from the Hoosier institution. 

Abraham Lincoln ^ in«. 
Abraham I-incoln High school bas- 

ket tall t»am of Council Bluffs rallied 
in the final half of its game with 
Denison in the final* of the south- 
western Iowa cage tournament in 
Council Bluffs ar.d won the cham- 

I pionship by the score of 28 to If 

Edison in Florida. ** 

Fort Myers Fia., March i: 

Thon -s A Edison, aecompaniei by 
Mrs E-1.se,n. arrived here yesterday 
to spend several weeks at their w.nter 

home. Henry Ford, the electrical 
w:z*rd « neighbor, is expected heie 
the f.rst part of next wee*. 

RACING&ESHLTS 
M \DA Y'S RESl LTS. 

TI Ml W\, 
First rsr*. on# mil# 

Annette* j*isi«r 111 tMoLer). Zf • JO 
Kafeaft*. 1*2 iHillork! ..142.0© SI.©© 
Dr Cunard. 1©i (Fator) ..7 S© 

Time 1 43 Kat. \UUav#na, Country. 
Want. Girl. Pattern Figuration, Call Me. 
and Ruth K also tan 

Second ra« e. ore and one «• *b'h miles 
Ghtdn* •» *. I »2 ( Ker r.*er) 3* 2© 14 t© 7.*© 
Ml* Jane. .1* Mum) ...I *"4*© 
York 1 aiwle. 106 <F l>*en) .0 40 

Time 1 : 4 1- I. ttl* l'car t'hndlt Hol- 
ler*, Lnrewa M J*hn Arbor. Tom j 
Brook*. Meteor. I*»ra. Fuer, Capon. Gen- 
eral Brtig a so ran 

Third race, one mile: 
l rule*. 1 IF !? ©• 6 0© 4 4 

l il Vt > I M I l’1 
Lon# l*n 113 (I> Hum) .*•© 

Time 1 43 \rinl* K t'aaroano. 1 u-*ky 
Pe«;l, om lhmf»‘f»<1. Santbt* C. Little 
Orphan. Ala-on. Dur^ Cook ran ran. 

Fourth race, one mile. 
; s «-r. ’13 !’••* > * I# 4 4© 4 a© 

Tom t»«ei«. 113 Merlmoc * 4 6© 4 «© 

Flame. (3' d Haosnahrdiuetaomnnn 
Ttru'- 1 4! * <’oh Matt. Shore Acre*. 

Plow >fee:. Smthern Gentleman. Termak. 
> 1 B, Tttal tin Wk 

'Valter Pari. 17' (Martinet) 16° 3 4© : f© 

r*ar. 113 • Baker) .16 •© C 4© 
Genre* Much a h. 7-3* • Steven#) 5 4 

Tin.c 1 %- 1 Pea * f lag Mian* or.- 

ml, t-an* ion, Dolph* I^ernond, Jr M;ts 
Dunbar also ran. 

Sixth r*< r. one and one sixteenth miles 
Blanc Seine. 116 Met1n.ee) * 4© * *© * *© 
I n ■ ? < W < » ^ * 7© 4 

a Spot Cash. 114 I Tool). .26© 
T me (43 \'f» track record 

sKnU- hth '• 1. Me a hrin « p'ublfaL 
Prime Til Tv. Mart Punch. Van Patrick 
il#n ran. xBoitwick and Cash, B hltney 
rntry. 

Seventh rs e one mil# and * half: 
Did Faithful. 1 ©6 K. Fator) < 60 4 4© 2 S© 
Buck Horn. II. 1*4 ikuoti) 6.2© I P 
He lu. 107 (Carter) ...2 3° 

Time • » rtrexxonh. Prmcs Direct. 
Rouen. Louis, Reydo a!eo ran 

Eighth race, one mile: 
> ■ lent#, lift |F Fat or )...."*© F ft© 3 4 "• 

Full V con (Jone*> 37 4 D 4 

M*lrheir, 0 3 tl.ong) ...t •»> * 

Tim*■ 1:41 1-5. P-C mar Par Of-- 
*r. I, if a. Royal Ma.d, Kir a wood, LT.« 
lie Florence alao rar 

Ninth rac*, one n: • aid »? T*™*1 

Reap. ‘I Dean > J 12 J.i* 
S ;n plal. II ..>*!e> er») 
Hi «aom K «*. 1C tP. Hum) 

T m* is 4-5 Fair Orteat, P^ewt’l, 
Woodio Montgomery a I*"' raa. 

HAVANA, 
5 ret Race—Six furloafof 

Toe tho Mark (Born*) ...... #1-1 * f 
I'rwwoM Bor Ui 
A nor; (*aa Ea«le v Taylor)....... •*«. 

Time. MS 3-4 Jana!# C\ The 
Tani :•*» Bond and linen aiao ran, 

Second Ra *—? t furionf*; 
ColTOurphe (Groat) ......... .5-1 
N*ri k 

NS tp* « Btnhl) ... 
Tin;* ii 1-5. Flrat Pull#!, 

!» Mad Nr- Carer*. P*lrT* 
mcit and Red aleo ran. 

Th Ra -no and ere-ha.'f f*ird»*fO| T a iM r*r) ...1-1 $-1 I* 
Pr Hn-XmiB (Burra).......t«..M 
looeclea (Stutis* out. 

Pm# 1-^ Different Kya# #til ^ 
Bella of K’ sabethtown alao r*B. 

Fourth Rare—One M'.'e 
Hainan iStttttal .......... l-f 4f 
Tan per (Woodatech > .....i t 
Roll Call (Burnt) out 

Time, it# 2-5 M*a Mai tie ar,4 Si a 

ate#* ran. 
Fifth Hire—M * and three aixteer* he r 

C«ardent • Su ‘on) 5-1 5-355 
Beuiit \ NVoodet ock ... .2-1 oven 
Handel (Torre tt» ....5-5 

Tim* ! fj. date He, Grandaon M e* 
Rankin h!ncer*amie Carruere and Kails 
M n rar 

distil Ra-*—M *# ard f;f-y yard*: 
1 U (Tv' 'or > « 5 1-2 i 
Karan u**jmo .I-J r »n 
Rar A t; n ( F ft rn ) .... * 5 

we 1 14 .‘••••pror. a Humpy* 
H- nam Berreta and Hu»h alto ran. 

SA\*nth R*o» Mile and fifty yarda- 
Vk' R '** (Yerrett) 2-1 7-1® 1-J 
I /, Frank** •Mnltai 4 5 2-4 
Peep T-«i! ii! :ck ) 7 5 

Tree 145 7..noeflre, Fes and Black 
Top aloe ran. 

Day day Old/ 

FATIMA 


